
Wi neTi'ails...

Vienna: If you are planning a sojourn in
Menna, then we suggest that you keep an

evening free for a unique wine tasting
experience, aboard the majestic Imperator Tlain
de Luxe. Depart from Vienna station at 4:45pm
to chug along the Mennese vineyards, wine
estates in the Krems region and the famed vine
county of Wachau, while you sip on Austrian
r,r,ine. Edoy the train ride for Euro 85. Pay an

extra Euro 39 for a visit to the Baroque Kellerschlossel r,rrhich takes you through a

300-year-o1d urine cellar in Durnsten, 'ur.ine tasting of six different Wachau wines and

a guided tour through Durnsten castle. www.imperialtrain.com

GfggCel ffieeCIrme & wErre sCIffimmlier as you
set saifr ah*ard Arblaster & Ctrarke's yac["1t,

Far"rths*m, frmrn $icEIy tc ffireece at fl?"99$ per
per$om. ffiunimg th* eruise st*p at vineyands
amd taste wins nnade from lesser-kalswilt
vmrietles of grapes and ffrCIrs internationatr snes
fr*nr $outhern Eta[y and the emerging rruine
r*gions of ffinsece"The cruis* featunes onbaard
wine-tastfrnE, rvleals, ffiA sssffisrny tickets
hetween Lond*n-Catiana and Athens-Londsn,
assornrnodation" land excursions t* vin*yards
in Greeoe and XtaBy" a urine guide and can*e
rides. www.wi n etou rs.co. u k

South of Francel waslq rhe vis"*eyards

ir^r ths $outl"r of Fraffic*, in the regfr*ns of
ffiurgundy" Chahlis" Ftr*urrfie and Chanrpagne"
Over elgtrt days ysu vlsit th* fahled wine
estates *f Pclnt ffiuir and fihardonmey"
Frlced at f,S$S psr psr$om, the hCIliday *sver$
wime tasting, celiar mmd vineyand visits"
accsrylmodaticn at 3-star l"{mte[ Msncure, meals
and coach transfers.
www.winetours.com
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Italy: Get heady on Chianti wines
while you stay at a working farm. Fafioria
Santo-Stefuno is located in Chianti,20
kilometres from Florence. $et amidst 20
hectares of vineyard and 40 hectares of
olive groves, it aiso offers you an
opportunity to dabble in a little grape-
picking. The farm which sleeps seven
comprises of a villa, swimming pool, the
winery, a storage area for olive oil and a
cantina for ageing wine. For a week-long
stay you pay from US$ 640 which covers
ysur meals, &ccommodation, wine walks,
wine tasting and farm work.
wvvw.fattoria.com

oy Disha Rathore


